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ISSUED EVERY MORNING.
(Monday excepted)

J. F. HAL.L.ORAN & COMPANY,
PUBLISHERS A:;i ritOPKlETOItJ,

X5T0RIA.ir I'.UILDING, - - CASS STREET

Terme of Subscription.
Sorted by Carrier, par week l5ols.
Sent by Mall, per month oocts." " " one year ...57.00

Fre oLpostage to subscribers.

37"AdTertIsement3 inserted by the year at
the rate of S2 per square per mouth. Tran-
sient advertising fifty cents per square, each
insertion.

Around tlie Citv.
The Oregon sailed yesterday.
The State is due- - this morning.'
Geo. T. Myera is a returning

on the Slate
The Portland city councial hafl im-

peached Mayor Chapman for high
crimes and misdemeanors.

The annual meeting of the stockholders
of the Pacific Union Packing company
will be held at the company's office Dec.
L2d.

A solitary drunk pas the only occupant
of the police dock yesterday afternoon.
Justiee asserted its sway by the imposi-
tion of a $5 fine.

The trial in Portland of Bruce Creigh-to- n,

charged with a murderous assault
upon a policeman, resulted, last Wednes-
day, in a verdict of guilty.

The infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Colbert died at Hwaco of scarlet
fever last "Wednesday. There are no
other cases of fever there at present.

Gov. Newell, of Washington Territory
has appointed J. L. Stout, B. A. Sea-bor- g,

and M. P. Callender territorial
pilot commissioners for Columbia river
bar;

The party who stole the quarter of beef
from "Jofrs" restaurant got thirty days
at Mack Twonibly's boarding house. Ho
is bound to eat a quarter of beef at some-
body's expense.

Under date of tho 11th inst. Judge Cal-
lender writes ua from Kingston, N. Y.,
that he contemplates remaining there for
some time. At tho date of tho judge's
letter snow covered tho ground.

Pacific Lodge, No. 17, K. of P., will
hold its regular convention at its lodge
room this evening. Work in tho ampli-He- d

rank and nomination of offioers. All
members of the lodge arc requested to
be present. Sojourning brother ICnights
cordially invited to attend.

Akotheb Claimant. C. A. Enberg of
upper Astoria, says he is the man that
saved tho individual who tumbled into
the drink last Tuesday night. Ho was in
Frank Fabre's getting a cup of coffee
when ho heard the man fall in, and with
the aid of his lantern guided him safely
to the shore.

Saved the Doo. The latest dog story-come-

from San Francisco. A splendid
dog fell overboard from a steamer. The
captain refused to stop for anything short
of a drowning man. "You will stop for
me, of course," said tho gentleman who
leaped overboard. Of course, master and
dog were saved.

Tins New Dock. The new dock of the
O. It. & N. Co. will, when completed, be
the finest dock north of Son Francisco.
The roofing is almost finished, and by the
middle of next month it is expected that
the new quarters will be ready for occu-
pancy. Tho Willamette, which is duo to-
day, will probably discharge the first lot
of coal in the bunkers this afternoon.
Theso bunkers will hold 300 tons more
than the old one. The offices of the
company will bo at the entrance from
West 9 th street.

Change Advocated. Eastern papers
are agitating a modification of the pres-'e- nt

form of the deed. In its existing
shape real estate transfers cannot bo
made, it is alleged, with a rapidity in
keeping with tho present spirit of the
age, for the reason that it has to bo left
with a searcher of records for several
days in order that ah abstract of title
may be made. The improvement sug-
gested is that every deed should contain
its own abstract, and, as far as possible,
contain mo names 01 tne successive own
era of the property.

Commutation or Sentence. Tho gov
ernor this morning, upon the recom
mendation of the prosecuting attorney
and tho petition of a large number of the
citizens of Astoria, commuted the sen
tence of Mollie Moron and Mamie Hart
to the payment of a fine of $100 each,
they having been convicted of petit
larceny at the August term of the circuit
court of the fifth judicial district and
sentenced to one years confinement m
the county jail of Clatsop county.
Salem Uorr. Uregontan.

The question now arises will tho cal
prits accept executive clemency. It is
reported that tho munificience of an in
fatuated admirer has furnished the
wherewith to effect the release. The pe-
tition was numerously signed and the
interests of justice in this case are just
as well served by the action the govern
or has taken.

Damages ron Betxg Blown Ur. The
case of John Gilmoro against the North-
ern Pacific Bailroad Company, to re
cover $25,000 damages for being injured
by a giant powder explosion, was. called
in the U. S. circuit court yesterday. The
plaintiff exhibited his scarred and injur
ed form to the jury as a preliminary
statement 01 nis case. Messrs. iSppmger
fc Emmons were counsol for the plaintiff.
and Messrs. Dolph, Bellinger, Mallory &
Simon appeared for tha oomnanv. 0'hn
case went to thoiurv at 10 o'clock last
night, and after being out a little over
an hour returned a verdict giving the
plaintiff $4500. The amount sued for
was $25,000. The cround on which the
claim was based was that Gilmore was
hired as a laborer, and that he was set to
work to thaw out giant powder, he hav-
ing no experience in such work. He was
fearfully injured by the explosion of the
powaer ana nence the suit. vrcgoman

Along the Docks.

The dark and lowering weather which
has a depressing effect upon other
branches of trade, does not seem to affect
tho busy shipping interests. In the
stream and along the docks all is bustle
and life. Few ports present a livelier ap-

pearance than Astoria. The number of
craft, especially river boats, yearly in
creases, ana me arrivals ana uepartures
during the twenty-fo- ur hours give to
this portion of the Columbia river an an
imation not seen elsewhere. The skill of
tho Columbia river pilots is well-kno-

and to their judgment and experience is
dee the immunity from accident which
this port enjoys.

The chartering of tho Ice King for
London direct, about closes the salmon
fleet charters for the season of 'S3. This
fine vessel begins discharging ballast to
day. The OalacorUfs charter expires
Saturday, and she is off for Portlandthis
morning. The Inchgrecn went up yester-
day afternoon. The Sovereign of the
2eas is aiscnarguig cargo at the U. li. &
N. dock, find the Jmnerial is finishincr her
load of wheat. The Coldstream cleared
foe Qseeastown yesterday with a little
over 80,000 bushels of wheat. Several
e&er vessels lie in the stream, some just

, otbers repairing rigging, etc.. and
ore &boet ready to cross out for their

Josg voyage k JfciDiana. '

FOREIGN A5D DOMESTIC TWS.

A locomotive collision at Albina last
Thursday damaged two engines. Sibson,
Church & Co., have bought 45,000 tons of
Walla Walla wheat since August. Ma-ho-

says he was beaten in irginia by
"imtimidation, violence and murder; '
like enough. Tho Washington Territory
legislature has passed a law which makes
tho crime of perjury, where the party
against whom the "perjury has been
committed has suffered death thereby,
punishable by death. Jacob Davis, sec-
retary of the' London and San Francisco
bank, absconded from London on the
21st. Ho embezzled 30,000, including
103 Oregon and California railroad gold
bonds of the value of 30,000. A warrant
has been issued and 200 reward offered
for his arrest, The closing of tho Con-
solidated Paptr Mill Co., at Chicago
throws 2000 men out of employment. The
Steamer Manistee plying on northern
Lake Superior is reported ' lost with all
on board. The annual meeting of the
board of managers of the Oregon State
Agricultural Society will be held in
Salem on tho 4th of next month, to per-
fect arrangements for the annual fair
of 163L Two cases of yellow fever are
reported in a San Francisco hospital.
Michels, Friedlander & Co., San Fran-
cisco furnishing goods merchants, have
failed: liabilities, $400,000. The feeling
in Manitoba in favor of secession from
the dominion continues. It is considered
extremely probable that France and Chi-
na will fight. Carlisle of Kentucky and
Randall of Pennsylvania each claim the
spaakership of the next House of llepre-Fentative- s.

D.P. Thompson is president
of a new bank at McMannville. What to
do with pauper immigration troubles the
Canadian government. Oregon will ex-

port 200.000 tons of wheat this season-P- aul

Schulzc thinks that editors need
teaching that they can only prosper if
their neighbors prosper. Ihe Sharon-Hi- ll

scandal still delights San Francisco.
Chinatown at Lewiston, Idaho, was

burned last Monday. The N. Y. Re-
publicans are reorganizing for 'W.

Oaly Five (Vats."

We wonder if the good public ever jtoj
to think what equivalent thoy got for a
nickel? The steady fingering of type by
half a dozen printers at their cases all
the livelong day: tho concentrated brain
force of the editorial staff, which in-

cludes the educated results of a wide
range of reading and long experience of
the editor-in-chie- f, the constant energy
mid intelligence of tho business mana-
ger, and the rustling of tho local, who
must find or manufacture items of news;
tho work of tho pressman and tho rush-
ing about of the carriers and newsboys.
All this concentration of brain, muscle,
energy and time is given to the public
for half a dime, a pnee so trifling for the
benefit returned, that those who do not
read of the facts and opinions with which
they are daily surrounded, are indeed
poor rnd unfortunate. Seattle Herald.

Real Estate Transactions.

J. F. Barrows and wife to W. B. Head-ingto- n.

undivided K of WJ$. sec 18.

T C, N 8, 11 W, 1C0 acres; S00.

C. A. M Guire to Hiram Gray, two
acres of land near Skipanon; $300.

J. U. lianthorn and wife, d. U. JJozortu
and wife and A. F. Johns and wife to
Georgo Bieloh. lots 1, 2, 3, 10, 11. 12, blk
53, first addition to town of Aldorbrook;

lS7JiO.
Li. J. lvinnev to John .nuorg, lot 0, one
i, Alderbrook; 300.
L. C. Kinney to C. A. Enberg. lot 5,

blk 28. Alderbrook; S.T00.
W. W. Parker and wife to Georgo Hill,

NW of NWtf: SEtf NW and lots 2,3,
and 4, sec 22. T 8, N 11, 9 W, 155.24 acres;

1,(300.
Astoria Box and Lumber Manufactur-

ing Company to Mrs. McGregor, blk 1,

Adair's addition to Astoria: $4,750.
Wm. Brehme to J. Juntilla. Jr., part 01
. B. Mch.ean'8 land claim; 1,300.

Kotico to Mariners.

Notice is hereby given that No. 1 bea
con, Aurora channel, Columbia river and
three-pil- e beacon, Swan island bar, Wil- -
laraetto river, both lately earned away,
have been replaced.

The stake lantern on Jcou island has
d from white to red light.

UBOI1GE T. iMVIS.
Inspector 13th L. H. District

PoirrxAND, Nov. 21, 1883.
1

Now there strikes on the oar
A sad wail, low but clear,

From one who's accustomed to bluffing ;
"U, my turkey this year
Will be little, I fear,

And probably minus the stuffingf'

TltaiilLsgiring; Ttirltcj.
Any one wishing one of these noble

birds, can leave their orders at the Star
MarKet.

Tiic Clarioim.

Just the thing for balls and parties, a
complete orchestra, wuu dance music,
figures for calling dances, etc, complete.
To those desirous of having dances, aud
not otherwise provided with music, it is
invaluable. Call at the New
elty store and examine it.

Nov

Oysters iu Every Style.
And coffee at Mrs. Lovett's.

York

Oysters, Oysters. Oysters..
at the Astoria Oyster depot; a stew,
fry, pan roast, or nuv at Frank i abre

At the Empire Store
You will find the finest laces and em

broideries, of richest quality.

FoniZfeat Fitting Soot
Or Shoe, go to P. .1. Goodmans, on Che- -
naimis street, next door to J. w.uase,
All goods of the best make and guaran
teed quality. A full stock; new goods
constantly arriving. Custom work.

Are "Yeu Injured?
If you want insurance in reliable coin

panics go to Wheeler & Itobb. They
represent iuu.onvicii l 111011, me jjiin
cashire Royal, aud the Union Ins. Co.
of Sau Francisco, with a combined capl
tai ot 3G,ooo,ooo. They are also agents
for the well-know- n Travelers' Acci
dent Insurance Company, of Hartford

Rett Custom Work, Hoot and .Shoes,

Can be had at I. J. Arvold's. next I

Citv Book Store. Ladies and gentlemen
call there for tne finest fitting boots and
shoes, and lowest prices. Perfect fit
guaranteed.

It is seldom that you will feel unwell
or suffer from indigestion if you use
urown s iron jJitters.

Roscoe Dixon's new eating house
is now open. Everything has been fit
ted up in first-cla- style, and hU well
known reputation as a caterer assures
all who like good things to eat, that at
his place they can be accommodated

Brac Up the whole system with Kin
01 the uinoti. see AdverTisemcnL

Furnished or unfurnished front
rooms at Mr. Campbell', over the Gem
saloon.

b'or the genuine J. II. Cutter old
Bourbon, and the best ol wines. Honor
aud San Francisco beer, call at the Gem
opposite the bell tower, .and st e Camp- -
Deu. N ;

For chills, fever, ague and weakness.
COLDEN S JjIQTJID BEEF IOXIC. C'OI

den's no oUicr. Ot druggists.

All the patent medicines advertised
in this paper, together with the choicest

and toilet articles, etc-c- anEerfuinery, the lowest prices, at J. W.
Conn's drue store, opposite Occlden
hotel, A&toria.

The American Zteirspiper.

The fact that there are published in
the United States at tho present time
eleven thousand one hundred and ninety-si- x

nowspapera and periodicals (as au-

thenticated by the American Newspaper
Directory of George P. Howell & Co.,
gives an idea of the power they must
necessarily possess in molding and con-
trolling public opinion. Of these publi-
cations one thousand and thirty-fou- r are
monthlies, one thousand and sixty-tw- o

dailies, nino thousand one hundred or a
verv large percentage thereof, weeklies

;

'

and readers can be estimated a cleverness bora of and conceit;
1 xr mnninfr inln ihn I i i i .. .

and number Accentuates other and and parading its inborn
important them is j mfts; a cleverness is dia- -

very much the public depend on , metrically opposed to thoroughness, andthe press, and how much it is the j continuity to a stfaininc for
and success of every enterprise. To it
all turn for encouragement, sympathy,
assistance, and nerve to carry out gret
undertakings. In itself the press repre-
sents all the movements of the day, and
upon its endorsements hinges, in a large

their future, for it is broad in
its views, catholic in its judgment, "has
the best possible means of forming a cor-
rect one, and owing its duty to man,
country, progress and future great-
ness, is lifted above bicotrv and narrow- -
mindedness. And may have of cleverne; is the iame ubkc--: U:at lrirom necessities or uucuigen-- , takejl Vfiis! with Haj.s bnt KO
lai surroundings, no niauer nuvr utrniw
its scope at amid the convulsive
throes of the birth of a new country, it
has long since overleaped any barriers
that made it simply an nppendpnt to the
printers art, anil y journalism

a learned profession, and in its
ranks are to be found the brightest minds
of every land. And from its number
alone it would bo powerful, if for no
other reason; and the more so as it is

by tho thousands who manipu-
late type" and tend presses; by their
combinations and strong "csirit
de corps5 that binds together and makes
the cause of ouo the causo of all; by the
fraternal and !eneficial organizations
that care for the living, make smooth the
pathway to the grave, end are now as
husband ana lather 10 widow anu
rphan.
Considered in the light of tMlucotion,

the press is greater than the schools and
colleges. Without the requirements ot
wading through pages of irrcvelant mat-
ter tho newspaper and magazine give tho
sifted grains of thought, history, science,
art at a glance; gives in a "stickful" the
gold of a volume; makes every reader a
cosmopolite, and brings the eutiro wealth
01 me worm 10 nis veiy uoor.

There is nothinc that escapes tho vigi
lant eye of tho press. It drinks from the
fountain head of inspiration; is a part
and parcel of every life, for it sits
with him at his own hearthstone, and, is
everywhere his traveling companion.
Day by day, and week by week, it talks
10 mm 01 wnai going uu, urubuua

wav the dust from, the past and star
lights tho coming. forecasts tho

and forewarns against disaster. It
is a matchless scrap-boo- k of knowledge
of lectures, of sermons, of medicine, of
prevention and cure, or wit ana poetry,
of everything useful and beautiful, and
"tueso paper ouiietsoi mo uram pierce
through all and penetrate be-

yond every barrier.
Somebody has said one has tho

Bible, an unabridged dictionary, and
Shakespeare, ho has a library that con
tains an tne uooks mat ever was pnnieu,
and the assertion has much of truth in it.
But does not the newspaper givo tho best
of all that is contained in theso volumes,
tnvo it over and over many times within
even the short space of human lifo? True,
it may not have all the fleshly covering.but
it does the the best of all lip utter
ances, of. g. And it
thousands Tvho have neither the time or
tho monev to purchase ponderous tomes
or costly volumes, refines, cultivates, ele
vates, educates and makes mankind bet
ter aud truer and

"This was sometimes a paradox, but
now tho time gives it proof," and tho
stability of the future newspaper is as
sured beyond question, as all the abuses
that insiduously creep into tho body

that as serpents in thoSolitic; domestio happiness; that sway
the of party; tremble their
nan as mey strive ior meir oeneuicuon.
Ana as it is mo nest meuium 01 cuiuva
tion. so it is the strongest weapon of re
form, compelling men to think; compell-
ing men to hide their crimes, and giving
10 puonc opinion ik iuosi oumim lasu.
Evils never yet inaugurated reforms
against themselves. The press does, it
is judge, jury, sentence and punishment
combined. "Let mo but write the songs,
and I care not who writes the laws," was
tho olden theory. It is changed now for
the better, and is (or should be) written
"Let mo but control tho press, and I care
not who the laws," for the press is
the most mighty of the twain, and free
and unfettered, Tmawed by influence
and unbribed by gain," will ever remain

4 nKmnt, i;i.n4.. n...l lo.rr '

Notice.
Dinner at-'- J EFFCUOP HOUSE

even day at 5 o'clock. The best 2 5 cent
meal iu town; soup, fish, seven kinds of
meats, vegetables, pie, pudding, etc. A
glass of S. F. Beer, French Claret, tea or
coffee included. All who have tried
him s.iy Jeff is the BOSS.

IVotiec to tLulie.
Switches made from combings or cut

hair; now switches made to order from
the best imported hair, in any shade de
sired. Old switches repaired. All
work warranted. Hates reasonable.
Call or address

UlILnXIIAKT & SCHOENIin.
Occident hair dressing saloon, Astoria,

Oregon.

Fine Dress Ciooclt.
A splendid line of dress goods is

being displayed at the Enipirestoiv.

I'm: llltnmltt'rt Conzh IJalsatn.
KichartUon X'.CoJSt. Louis, one of the

largest wholesale druc firms in the Uni-
ted States, writes: "wc handled
Dimmitt's Couch Balsam hi our trade
for the pastsixlcen years and have
boujznt as mucu one uuiutrcu gross
at a time, and from ourknowledsc of its
merits helievc it to have given
satisfaction to our customers. At V.
E. & Co.'s.

Corsets and Underwear.
All the latest makes and styles of cor

sets and ladies underwear at t'rael
Bros.' Empire store.

llohicrjr, Hosiery, Hosiery I
The latest novelties in ladies and

childrens hosiery atl'rael Bros'.

For The MauiHcrudc.
Masquerade suits rented at reasonable

rates in largest variety by

Skates, SIxates, SIratcs!
Club skates, clipper skates, all sizes;
lowest prices. ew York Novelty
Store.

12. F. Stevens fc Co
Areotfering extra inducements to any
one in ieeu of a Piano, or Organ.

Have Wistars balsam of wild cherry
always at hand. It cures coughs,
bronchitis, whooping cough, croup, in
fluenza, consumption, ana an tnroat ana
rung complaints. 50 cents ana,i a

Sleepless Nights, made miserable
by that terrible cough. Shiloh's Cure is
the remedy for you. Sold by W. E. De
ment

Strength and health go together. Ob-

tain this happy physical state by using
a of Brown's Iron Bitters.
' That Hacting Cough can be .so
quickly cured by Shiloh's Cure. We
guarantee It, Sold by W. E. I?emect

OcTfracM.

Our English cousins givo to the word
"clever" a different meaning from that
which tho term conveys this side of tho
Atlantic. As to tho state itself the fact
of being clever, according to the popular vjj aUCY HJiTO TX8S .
idea of cleverness, it seems to be in vogue,
to bo popular, to bo admired, and there--
fore has a good reason for existence. It y 5 7 sSmust be pleasant to be clever, or at least
to be grunted by tho Almighty giver of
all things with, tho faculty that usually
passes ior cieverue. .out mere are inncs
as well as degrees of cleverness. Then

their only , pride
linnvIlT millions- -

this in graces and'
facts. Among shown which

how
life sacrifices

degree,

stands

backed

man's

future

heart,
reaches

scales before

makes

the

ladles

have

perfect

colds.

bottle

effect. Cleverness is" a fine coat: its faint
est whisper is an epigram; ita lightest
word an oracle: but it can not exist with- -'
out an audience. It sometimes sounds ;

its own praises when the audience wi.ir- -
ies of its coiuxany. It sports its holiday ,
attire on all occasions; it loves sensation. ITBSH
apes wit; would turn somersaults on it.s
grandfather's grave if it could only ttsome one to loot over the icnca and
laugh, and generally raipos a doubt by its
actions as to its sincerity. The danger

whatever it j

peeu ine a all

first,

tne

it

It

defences

if

greater.

are

as

Dement

one to reef tue xnl wnen the o J:ug is
made. As a rule clever pe.ple re 01 un--;

j

puTiwse and have no strr.iu; con- -; , . .,
victions. To follow ssnous thought m 3

"
1 VjJhij&!

distasteful; to look the arace
sparkle, wearisome, aud to mak.; cu.iiiu- - Siltf.i up r;rJ::ml!anil Sample
nous mental effort, incd Ami ':' Uw Clly- -

yet, if be the criterion of mem. KvTibc Arsl-cls- throughout.
it would impair that it is tner'torions tof.! ttt ruiw tu th O. K. & Deck.

i be cle'er.
The Mitiu' of UU ( hoWv

"No, sir." :id young Jorkin-i- , I sh&V.

not marry any ordinary The
tho Hccoa.plhjb-- 1 tJ jJJjUf Ub U Wi,

be abio to sow the luodrnt lan-- 1 'J " ixtyit u i rjiil
guages, draw, paint, sing, play the piuo
like on artist, and I even liope sho iiikv
be able to waft sweet sounds from the

or guitar: in fact, even the banjo is
now fashionable, aud 1 hue her to
be master of that.'

But." answered the friend, "what
would be thi use of foreign languages?
ion can't to spend your summers
in Europe.'

Thais so. 1 did not think of that.
Let the languages go.'

Drawing and paintmg materials are
very expensive when one does not make
pictures for money.'

True. Well, 1 don care much for
drawiii" and painting, anyway.

"Harps cost niiout ?00 and
pianos JRoUO.

"lsydovc: xuats true. too. well, let
them co.

"tiuitars are worth troni Sla to u
each."

'Bather atccp, considering how little
noise they make.

'Then she need not bs performer on
nnv of theso things?'

"Well, no, conio to think 01 it. 1 could
not afford to furnish thoso instruments.
But she must play the banjo. I know
where I can get a banjo for $1.7;". and the
man win trust me ior nail 01 11.

When Come to Astoria
and want a nice pan roast, go to Frank

nbre 5, at jus oiu stand.

Purse Found.
Last Friday evening a purse contain

ing money. Loser can have it by
applying to Mr. K. Liddicoat at Hansen
uros.

Fresh Baltimore oj'stcrs packed
ice atjeirs.

Via X. V. I?. It.
in

Franlt Fabre's Hotel.
Frank Fabrc has the finest accommo-

dations for lodgers to be found in As-
toria, over his restaurant in Kipsey's
building. .verytiung neat ami clean
and the beds are new. soft and comfort
able. If you want good board and lodg
ing go to rank rabres

Catarrh cured, health and sweet
breath secured by Shiloh's Catarrh Item
edy. Trhte 50 cents. Masai Injector fn.
For sale by YV. E. Dement.

Shiloh's Vitalizer is what you need
for Constipation, Loss of Apiwtile. Diz
ziness and all symptoms of Dyspepsia.

10 and 73 cents per bottle, hnld
by W. E. Dement.

Il.vi.n's IIoxnY of IIokkijol'.vd axd
Tai: tor coughs and colds ims reached
the pinnacle of fame.

lOOTIIACHK IJKOl'S cure 111

one minute

Shiloh's Cough ana Consumption
Cure is sold by us on guarantee. It
cures consumption. Sold by V. K. De
ment.

Wholesale and Kctail Dealer In

Provisions,
MILL FEED.

Glass and Plated Ware,

TROPICAL AND DOMESTIC

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

Together with

Wines, UquorsJobacco.Cigars

Gleaning Repairing.
XE.VT, CHEAP AND QUICK, RY

GEORGE jLOVETT.
Main Street, opposite N. Loeb's.

foi i mm.
A FULL LINE OF

AtsD

LIQUORS !

AND

Ship Chandlery:
Fruiis and Vegetables.

In Hume's Mew

i

.1 UihUs. simp.
GPENIMG
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below
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imsome.
success t
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won:.ii.

i Magnus C, Crosby
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1'IKE--

i

iro:wr::;c and Fittings. 18fill?i
Plumbers anii Steam Fitters

Goods and Tools.

HEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRON,
2?i33. AND Copper.
HnTcnnnn nnH T?ltinnirmnim OmvnHnn

Stoves, Tin Ware and House

fyfRishinn Goods,

JOBBING .V SHEET IRON, TIN, COP

PER PLU SWING and STEAM FITTING

Dune tvizh ' mtness and dispatch.
Nisi Mil t'.r.--i class workmen

'Arte NMirt;iiet ui

SCALES
Constantly on hand

L. K. G. SMITH,
Importer wholesale dealer In

ri2:rs nut! Tobaccos, Smokers' Articles,
I'lnj ins nn:s, vuiicrjr, r'.

VAc.
Th lnnrast ami flnrat stock ot MEER

SCHAUM anil AMI5EU GOODS In the city.
Particular attention paid to orders irom

the country.
Tiieo.BK ACKER, Manager.

Chenamus Street, Astoria. Oregon.

NOTICE.
To Hunters. Fishermen, Ranchers.

TV YOU WANT THE HIGHEST MAll- -
JL ket price for voiir produce, go to

Steamer T0JV1 MORRIS.
T215S XV.XV

nml
PS NOW READY FOR BUSINESS AND
L can lc chartered for excursions, special
names, etc. at reasonable rates. A general
stcamSjoallnsr business transacted.

V. HOE LUNG, Master.

1?A

aud

FOR TILLAMOOK.
(Weather permitting.)

The new

N. T. .IOHANSEN. - - - Master.
Will leave for TILLAMOOK, on

TOR SAILING DATES AND PARTICU- -r lirsamtlv to J. G. HUSTLER. .Main
street Wharl. Astoria: ALLEN it LEWIS,
Portland;.!. L. STORY Tillamook.

Hfssa.

Steamer

DRESSMAKING.
ItftYCn RFSPJICTFCLLY IN- -

fornis the Ltulies of Astoria, that her
business li carried on as formerly at lier
rooms on Cass street opposite Odd Fellows.
liutluint;. sue returns mantes ior meir pai- -

in the past, and solicits a continu
ance of the same.

Suits made, from 87.00 to SI5.0O.
All AVorlc Warranted,

Astoria, Nov. 1st, 1SS3.

FOR LIVERPOOL DISEOT- -

The splendid Al l'ritish Iron

HILL0 CHAM"

YIll le shortly on the herth for SALMON
iu lots to suit snippers. orirellit ;uid in
surance apply to .

Hoat

romme

Messrs. BALFOUR, CJ DTHRIE ft Co.
ronianu.

Or to P. L. CIIEItRY, Astoria. '

FOR SALE.
LOTS TO SUIT. FROM 5 ACRES TOIN acre tract In S. V. corner of Chas.

Stevens' D. C. Title perfect. For particu-
lars inquire at office of N.D. Raymond, City
nail ; or un m: irviiii.M-- s ui j. v. iuuii.

Astoria. Nov. al, 1S33.

iH

Building

employed.

JEFFS.

To Rent.
OU8E OF FIVE ROOMS. FURXI- -
turc for sale. Aoply at Astonan Office.

I AM OVERSTOCKED IN

AND

NO!
Furnishing Goods!
And will therefore try and re

duce it uy ottering
Men's, Youth's, and Boy's

CLOTHING,

Furnishing Goods,

Boots and Shoes,
Rubber and Oil Clothing!

At a Larse Discount,
Any party buying goods of me

from this date forth will be al-

lowed ten per cent, on purchases
ofovorSlO. Embrace theoppor- -
tuinty and ouy your doming 01

The Leading Dry Goods and Clothing
House of Astoria.

LARGEST STOCK - FINES

!

good

LOWEST PRICES!
New Goods Received by Every Steamer.

Film iw Lie

JEFF
05" THE CHOP HOUSE j field asd psoposes to

by his liooks that he Is dompc the
DtgKest uiLsmess 01 any

BESTATJBANT
In the city, and he will guarantee to uive
the best meal for cash.

SOLID GOLD

JEWELRY
Scarf Pins. Chains, Watches,

Of every description.

The finest stock of Jewelry In Astorisu

SJ"A11 goo5s warr.intelasrepresented

6USTAV HANSEN, JEWELER.
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FIRST QUALITY LUMBER.

MILL COMPANY

We will take orders lumber
to f00 M., at the milt or delivered.

also manutacture lath and shingles of
Al rpiality.

Plcoring a Specialty .

Address all orders
WESTPORT MILL CO.

8. C, Rbxkek, Supt.

Sealf for Business.

The Portland and

STEYED0EE COMPANY
Is prepared to contract masteni and
consignees of vessels tha

Loading and Unloading of Vessels
I AT EITHER PORT.
I

t Promptness and satisfaction guaranteed
j iu :ill

l
Men's, Yout Boys ! !

Fall and'W&T Cloth i ng !

Of SJ-sres- y ascription
opened at Occident Store.
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yaliiy Suit al! !

a

i! en s

D, A. McINTOSH,
Th.o heading

CLOTHIER, MERCHANT TAILOR, AND HATTER

t

5S

to

Ed.D. Curtis & Co.

orpBh, DsMslery

UNSURPASSED
IN

STYLE AND FINISH.

NEW

FURNITURE,
A COMPLETE STOCK.

S. B. CROW,

FHOTOGKAPHEK,
Corner Benton and Squemoqua Stresta,

East of the Court House.
Astoria,


